CALL TO ORDER

A. MEETING BUSINESS
A-1. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alia Reynolds</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Manju Cheenath</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Hovey</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Vince Feliciano</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Barhoum</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Zarah Zhao</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Loose</td>
<td>absent (excused)</td>
<td>Jolynn Dangtran</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Acceptance of Excused Absences and Proxies
N/A

C. Acceptance of Agenda
MOTION/SECOND: Vince/Charlotte
Motion to accept today’s agenda
ACTION: Vote: Consent to APPROVE

D. New Business
N/A

E. Reports
a. Co-Chairs’/Vice Chair’s Report
   i. Chanel Miller update
      1. Need to ask IT for Zoom permissions
ii. Town Hall update
   1. VC Klawunn suggested Week 7 (week of 11/16)
   2. 2 STESA representatives confirmed
   3. Will follow up with IFem and G4T

iii. Honoraria update
   1. Approved by F&B
   2. Req form will be sent for Jo to fill out

iv. Magazine funding
   1. Content: support survivors, info about false reporting + Title IX
   2. Vince will send everyone magazine
   3. SASA-UCSB would ask F&B for $ for the magazine, SASA-UCSB contracts with SASA-Nonprofit, SASA-UCSB publishes within students
      a. 3 motions: contract with SASA-Nonprofit, and to request up to $50k from Finance and Business, putting in lock-in fee
      b. Will do an email vote

v. Anonymous public blog meeting
   1. Regulating content
   2. Discouraging identifying information
   3. Encouraging a space that gets to emotional/personal core of svsh
   4. Will start work after Fall Quarter

b. Publicity report
   i. Post Meet the Board after mass follow
   ii. Trial week + action plan (8 mins)
      1. Make a lot of posts beforehand, then put them up
      2. Keep up with national holidays
      3. Work on system this weekend
   iii. Squarespace/Canva payments (5 mins)
      1. Squarespace = $108/yr
      2. Canva = will check to see if free

*MOTION/SECOND:* Vince/Jolynn
Motion to spend up to $120 of SASA’s budget on Squarespace subscription for the year

*ACTION:* Vote: Consent to APPROVE

c. Policy Analyst report (3:40-3:50)
   i. Policy meeting update
      1. Title IV, Title IX, and trans students
      2. CalVCB alternatives

d. Education Coordinator report
   i. Frat education meeting and URGE animation funding: pushed to next week
e. Other reports

F. Old Business
   a. N/A

G. Acceptance of Minutes
   
   MOTION/SECOND: Zarah/Manju
   Motion to accept previous week’s minutes
   ACTION: Vote: Consent to APPROVE

H. Adjournment @ 4:00
   
   MOTION/SECOND: Zarah/Leila
   Motion to adjourn meeting
   ACTION: Vote: Consent to APPROVE